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LOCAL UM STUDENT EARNS ADVOCATE HONORS 
MISSOULA —
University of Montana student Debra Bender of Billings is 
the UM Advocate of the Term for spring quarter 1989.
Bender, who serves on the Communication Committee, ranked 
first participation for the 75-member student organization. A 
senior majoring in English and minoring in French, she received a 
plaque from New Student Services Director Frank Matule at the 
Advocates picnic May 21. The plaque and her portrait is 
displayed in the Alumni Center.
The daughter of Donald and Madeline Bender of Billings, she 
is a 1985 graduate of Billings West High School.
UM Advocates help the university with UM Days, orientations, 
phonathons, recruiting and registration. The group also serves 
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